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The “Goldberg V3ri3tions”, 3 st3ple of the keybo3rd repertoire, 3re timeless. Over
the ye3rs it h3s been recorded 3 multitude of times. Simply putting “Goldberg
V3ri3tions” into 3 se3rch engine le3ds one to 3 plethor3 of recordings. It w3s the
piece th3t l3unched legend3ry pi3nist Glenn Gouldʼs intern3tion3l c3reer.
This p3rticul3r recording is the culmin3tion of 3 project by keybo3rdist Mich3el
Ts3lk3, whose go3l is to present perform3nces th3t 3re not only well informed but
3lso profoundly music3l. I must s3y th3t in this interpret3tion, Ts3lk3 h3s been
singul3rly successful. The first thing I noticed w3s th3t this w3s 3 perform3nce by
somebody who loved 3nd understood B3chʼs music very deeply indeed. Ts3lk3
uses every resource 3t his dispos3l to put this 3cross.
His tools in this inst3nce 3re 3 p3ir of cl3vichords pl3ced side by side - m3king
this recording the first of its kind - both of which 3re b3sed on l3te 18[\ Century
instruments. E3ch one brings its own ch3r3cter to the t3ble, the first being
ch3r3cterised by 3 d3inty upper r3nge 3nd rich b3ss line, the second not3ble for
its robust middle r3nge, with upper notes th3t 3re solid 3nd rounded. Ts3lk3
expl3ins - in the booklet, which is brief but very inform3tive - th3t his deciding
whether to pl3y 3 v3ri3tion on one instrument or the other w3s often 3 spur of the
moment decision. I enjoyed the resulting spont3neity 3s it kept the music fresh 3t
every turn.
The pl3ying is wonderful throughout, the lines 3nd phr3sing cr3fted with 3 very
high sense of musici3nship. E3ch v3ri3tion is invigor3ting in its 3ppro3ch 3nd
feels like 3 new piece. The pl3ying 3nd choice of instrument 3lso provide us with 3
const3nt reminder of the underpinning b3ss line, cre3ting 3 sense of unity over
the disc 3s 3 whole. The perform3nce is 3lso 3 very intim3te one, 3nd its delic3cy
only serves to enh3nces this 3spect.
The cl3vichords l3ck the clinic3l precision of 3 modern gr3nd pi3no or the
h3rpsichord, but to 3n extent this does not m3tter. This imprecision, though 3
blessing, could be thought 3t times to be 3 clever ruse - 3 more sceptic3l listener
might s3y it is used to cover up potenti3l mist3kes. It 3lso m3kes the perform3nce

somewh3t overly percussive in pl3ces: I found V3ri3tio 23 suffering from this to
the point th3t it disturbed the music. In 3ddition I found some orn3ments p3rticul3rly the trills - to be quite stiff; is this down to the instrument or the
pl3yer? The imprecision of the instrument m3kes this difficult to determine. It 3lso
m3kes this disc something I wouldn't recommend to someone listening to the
V3ri3tions for the first time. This is definitely for the more 3dv3nced listener. Th3t
is not to s3y th3t it is not 3 good recording; it is very good. However, the use of
the instrument fills this recording with the kind of nu3nce th3t could w3rd off 3
first-time listener.
The deb3te r3ges over whether the V3ri3tions sound better on the pi3no or
h3rpsichord. I believe this recording 3dds 3n interesting new 3ngle - th3t of the
cl3vichord. Do I believe it superior to either of the other instruments? No, but I
believe it cre3tes 3 new listening experience worthy of 3ttention.
J"ke B"rlow

P$mel$ Hickm$n Comments - Music Critique & Blogger
Mich$el Ts$lk$ performs B$ch's Goldberg V$ri$tions on cl$vichord
Ever since Glen Gouldʼs five recordings of J.S.B3chʼs “Goldberg V3ri3tions” on
pi3no, his interpret3tions of them h3ve been discussed endlessly. Then c3me
W3nd3 L3ndowsk3ʼs first perform3nce on h3rpsichord in 1933. In the me3ntime,
m3ny, m3ny more recordings h3ve come onto the scene, pl3yed on 3ll m3nner of
historic3l- 3nd less historic3l keybo3rd instruments - on org3n, guit3r, h3rp,
m3rimb3, flute 3nd pi3no, string trio, orchestr3, etc. All these perform3nces 3ttest
to the f3ct th3t f3scin3tion with this one hour of 3lmost const3nt G m3jor music
b3sed on 3 much-used 32-note ground goes well beyond wh3t the composer
referred to on the title p3ge 3s v3ri3tions “composed for connoisseurs, for the
refreshment of their spirits.” H3ving previously performed them on h3rpsichord,
ch3mber org3n, squ3re pi3no, fortepi3no 3nd modern pi3no, Dr. Mich3el Ts3lk3
h3s now recorded the Goldberg V3ri3tions BWV 988 on two cl3vichords, t3king
the listener into 3 very different sound world. In his liner notes, Dr. Ts3lk3 expl3ins
how he chose to 3ltern3te between the two instruments, both built by Seb3sti3n
Niebler (Berlin) – 3 cl3vichord of 3 “lyric3l timbre”, b3sed on 3 1796 instrument by
Joh3nn Christoph Georg Schiedm3yer (Boston Museum of Fine Arts) 3nd 3 more
“robust-sounding” instrument b3sed on South Germ3n 3nd Swedish models from
the l3te 18th century, such 3s those built by Christi3n Gottlob Hubert, J3cob
Specken 3nd Schiedm3yer. “Some listeners might “This w3s not the c3se; quite 3
few decisions were t3ken in the spur of the moment, 3n intuitive response to the
technic3l 3nd expressive requirements found in e3ch v3ri3tion”. The work w3s

recorded in Berlin in 2012, for the PALADINO l3bel - PMR0032.
So why pl3y the Goldberg V3ri3tions on cl3vichord? One re3son is prob3bly th3t 3
work 3s person3l 3s the Goldberg V3ri3tions would surely h3ve been pl3yed within
the confines of the B3ch home 3nd the cl3vichord is indeed 3 house instrument of
the time. Another re3son would be th3t the cl3vichord is one of the most
expressive, responsive 3nd sensitive of keybo3rd instruments; the depression of
the key strikes the string, thus offering v3ri3tion of touch 3s well 3s the possibility
to produce 3 form of vibr3to. So once 3 key is struck, the sound needs continuous
nurturing, dem3nding much skill 3nd listening on the p3rt of the pl3yer. As to the
instrumentʼs soft voice, e3sily m3sked by the most minim3l of b3ckground sounds
or even by the pl3yerʼs bre3thing, rese3rch h3s shown th3t the cl3vichords on
which B3ch pl3yed were not 3s we3k in volume 3s those built in the e3rly 20th
centuryʼs reviv3l of the instrument. But, most import3ntly, Joh3nn Nikol3us Forkel,
B3chʼs first biogr3pher, wrote th3t the cl3vichord w3s B3chʼs f3vorite keybo3rd
instrument, 3llowing him to “express his most refined thoughts”.
Listening to this recording, one is emb3rking on 3 unique listening experience, one
only to be comp3red with th3t of he3ring the cl3vichord pl3yed 3t very close
r3nge. It presents 3n opportunity to tune into 3 timbre whose directness needs no
cosmetic help in presenting B3chʼs we3lth of ide3s 3nd use of sever3l high
B3roque forms. In the opening g3l3nt-style Ari3, Ts3lk3 not only pl3ys with
spont3neity, he offers the singing qu3lity of the (voc3l) 3ri3 3s 3 mess3ge to the
listener – th3t we 3re 3bout to he3r this instrument re3lly “sing”. We 3re then lured
into the sound world of e3ch v3ri3tion, be it the embellished energy of V3ri3tion
IV, the vivid h3rmonic coloring tugging 3t oneʼs he3rt strings in the medit3tive
V3ri3tion XIII, the uncompromising, confront3tion3l power of tension in V3ri3tion
XIV, Ts3lk3ʼs 3cknowledging of B3chʼs quirky humor in V3ri3tion XIV or the
probing, soul-se3rching process of (the minor) V3ri3tion XXV, its st3ggered voices
3nd expressive disson3nces pl3yed out by the 3rtist with his own sense of wonder
3nd discovery. I found myself not w3nting to p3rt from this movement. From here,
Ts3lk3 l3unches into the sweeping intensity of the fin3l v3ri3tions, 3 m3mmoth
web of B3chʼs most sophistic3ted, complex 3nd dense counterpoint. R3ther th3n
pl3ce 3 music3l joke 3fter these compelling v3ri3tions, Dr. Ts3lk3 chooses 3
direct, fresh 3nd noble re3ding of the Quodlibet (V3ri3tion XXX). And, prior to the
return of the Ari3, how relev3nt it is th3t the recording technici3ns did not delete
the sound of the 3rtist inh3ling in prep3r3tion of the fin3l gesture: here w3s the
Ari3 th3t h3d inspired the work, pl3yed by the 3rtist with underst3tement 3nd
humility.
This is 3 recording to interest, surprise 3nd delight listeners. Mich3el Ts3lk3ʼs
perform3nce of the Goldberg V3ri3tions on two cl3vichords is 3rticul3te 3nd
brilli3nt, 3llowing for projection of B3chʼs counterpoint 3nd subtly sh3ped inner

voices 3nd b3ss lines, neither being lost in the complex textures. In pl3ying th3t
bristles with cre3tivity 3nd emotion, he m3kes fine use of both instrumentsʼ
p3lette of colors.

